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GEORGE M. COHAN.PETITION FILED FOR
KENWOOD SCHOOL

Peace en Earth. '
Peace on earth would mean the lib-

eration of human faculties for the high,
est and noblest achievements of which
humau nature Is capable. It would
menu a splendid eittoresveiice of art,
literature, science, philosophy and

In short, culture in Its best
sense as the spontaneous unfolding of
tho (towers of personality. David
Jayne Hill In Century.

Here Are Prices on Silks
that should commandyour
attentionQuality Considered.

Itcfnicwt Miulo by 241 RmtlilrntH Af-

ter Hoard Had Already In-- t
rooted Architect.

HotlevuiK, that the school
program for Kenwood had

been sidestepped by the Bend board
of directors, Kenwood residents. 241
In number, filed a petition this morn-

ing, protesting against the alleged
action, and urging a public meeting
tor the discussion of the question.

At Its last meeting the board went
on record as Instructing Architect
Lee A. Thomas to submit plans so
that a call (or bids on the first Ken-

wood unit might be Issued.

... 5

Table Manners.
To put the elbows on the table Is to

confess indltt'ereuce to rules of
This attitude should remain pe-

culiar to grillrooms, where It
Those who observe the de-

tails of good form keep their hands In

tl.eh laps when not employed Willi the
kult'e and fork. Pittsburgh Press.

GUY WILSON GIVEN
B. A. A. C. CONTRACT
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Hit Trifling Mistake.
Lady Exhibitor nit the close of a

baby showi Km. good kiwIous: This
Is not my Iwihy, sir! t'hecktaker Very
sorry, madam. It's the last loft. Tho
checks got mixed up somehow. Hut
I'll !nke care tlmf il shau't occur again.

London Answers.

3G in. Black Buckskin Taffeta, a yard ..$1.85
(Wear guaranteed)

40 in. Crepe de Chine, nil colors, yd $1.50
40 in. Georgette Crepe, good quality,... .$2,00

36 in. Silk and Cotton Mull, yd 35c
36 in. Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine,

for underwear, yd COc

33 in. Heavy Quality Pongee, yd $1.15
36 in. Chiffon Taffetas, yd .$1.50

Watch for Our Silft Remnant
Sale Coming Soori

STOP AM) SHOP AT

928,000 Rid Accepted Work on the

(iynmuMuni to lto Started In Kow

Hays mid Will lie Rushed.

Announcement was mnde this morn-

ing by Carl Johnson, president of the
Bend Amateur Athletic clu'j. ot the
letting of tho contract for the con-

struction ot the club gymnasium to
Guy Wilsoy, of this city, Mr. Wilson's
bid of $28,000 being the low figure
submitted. Work is to start within
a few days and with the foundation

Tit For Tat
He Yon never consult my wishes In

ordering tho men I She Well, you
never consult the market reports in
providing on allowance for the house-

hold. Richmond Times-Dlsi'atc-

already laid every effort win be made
lo complete the structure by October
1, Mr. Johnson stated.

At the Movies Headline in the play, "Broadway Jones," which opens
the new Liberty Theatre Sunday night.

Tl IE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALLM. F. Harper. Tumalo,
434,90,93Dp

with oven.
Oro.

And now Georg' M. t'clnn, he of
Yankee Doodle renown, hus added

In the announcement ot the opon-in- g

ot the Grand Theatre last De-

cember, special mention ot call bellB

and push buttons was Inadvertantly
overlooked. We still have them,
however.

another vocation to his remarkable
career. As an actor he first Rained
wide fame and popularized the Amer-
ican flag. Then as an author his

FOR RENT

Ox Bona!.
Ox bones bare a considerable value.

The four feet of an ordinary ox will
make a pint of neat's foot oil. The
thigh bone is the most valuable, being
Mseful for cutting into toothbrush ban-tile-

The fore leg bones are made Into
collar buttons and parasol handles.
The water In which the hones are boil-

ed is reduced to glue, while the dust
which comes from sawing the bones
is turned into food for cattle and poul-

try. Exchange.

oAP Five passenger car. In first
'class running order. First purty

wlthSlOO can take I'.. lnt.ulro Hul-,eli-

401-lSSt-

yAXTED TO RKXT -- Four or five
room house, close in. on or before

September 1. Reply to Bulletin.
460-9Ctf- c

plays and songs proved the big hits port RENT Two room furnlnhml
houan. with rloths rlonct and cel-

lar. A. E Ktiwurds. 630 Rounokn
Ave. , 446-9- 7p

ot Broadway and he became as pop-
ular among the natives of KcokUK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISKMKXTS
as on the Great White Way. Finally.

poit S.AI.K Five room house, bath,
toilet. Dutch kitchen; large lot.

On Adams place, four blocks from
the mills. Inqulro at Homer's store.

S72-75tf- c

WANTED Clean, light weight rags.
Tho Bulletin office. 4f2-94tf- ras a producer of plays he added even FOR SALE

greater laurels to his previous fame,
and now he Is entering a new enter- -

pOR RENT Two small houses Host
in enntnr of town. Inquire Met-

ropolitan. 430-HRt-Drise. something entirely different
of block

from any previous undertaking,
yy..TEI Irrigator; steady work

and good wages. Wilson ranch.
Powell Butlo. Or. 44 97c

poll MALIC Lots 9 and 10,
13, Bond View, prlco 1

poll S.AI.K OR TRADK Four acres
two miles from McMinuvllln;

some fruit trees; all In cultivation.
W. L. Johnson, Bend, or Inquire Bul-

letin. 468-9- 97p

200, easy POUND
Bulletin office.terms. Seo ABC,namely, the management of an im-

mense chewing gum factory.
It will not be George M. Cohan's

Fine Canal Locks.
Some of the locks In the New York

barge canal are the fiuest in the world,
the Ave at Waterford being the great-
est series of high lift locks in existence.

They have a combined lift of UK) feet,
ope foot less than the total lift of every
lock In the Panama canal. The upper
gates weigh forty tons and the lower

bout 100 tons.

360-70- tt

pot'XI Locket and chain. Owner
may have samo by calling at Bul-

letin office. 437-91t- f

aim to Improve the "breath of a na
,HH rt.Ai.K Lots 9 and 10, ot blockpoll S.U.K Will sacrifice team, wa-

gon and harness, tor quick sale.

WANTED Woman cook, without
children, for much; good wages

and steady work. Inquire Bend Em-

ployment Agency. 4 50-9- 97c
Z4 01 IM'Uwootl, pneu jcd, vury

W. A. Bashaw, Bend, near county easy terms. See ABC, Bulletin office, LOST
bridge. p 349-170- tf

WANTED We will
puy best cash price for used fur-nltu-

and household goods, phone
Black 1641. S85-78lf- c

p)ll SALE Two lota In Northwest
Townslte Company's Second Ad-

dition (west ot the river, near Sbev--

IWT One hnsm compans, on Wall
or Orogon si rent. Friday. Finder

pleasi) return to Bulletin; reward.
pORNAI.K Mt. View Hotel for aai)

at reasonable price; will consider
a good trade. Phone 1381, or ad-

dress Mt. View Hotel. 444-9- 97c lin mill); price 1160, easy terms, Ap-

ply she. Bulletin ofllce. tf

Dislocation of the Hip Joint.
In demonstrating h:s now famous

method of replaclug iu Its socket a hip
that has beeu dislocated since birth
Dr. John Ridlou of the Presbyterian
hospital. Chicago, said most of these
cases were girls and in most of them
it was the left hip. He could not offer
any suggestion as to why this should
;be so.

WANTED
pOR SALK Household furniture.

Ford car, and equity
in house. W. G. Hastings. Boulevard
addition. 44J-9S,9-

WANTED Lady .cook at
the American Bakery.pOR HALE Indian motorcycle, will

give time; also gas cook stove. 438-91t-
Duots Popular.

Tatlence What kind of singing do
'.yon prefer, solos or duets?

Patrice Oh. duets, by all means.
"Well, come over to the house some

time and I'll start the phonograph and
the parrot going at the same time."
Yonkers Statesman. MondaySunday

tion," as evidenced by many of the
big chewing gum concerns of l.ue.
but it is his idea to give the public a

gum that will not only meet with In-

stantaneous approval, but will he in

big demand as a result of one ot the
most enormous advr.rt.sing cam-

paigns ever displayed.
In order to get tha best results,

Mr. Cohan took over an Immense
chewing gum factory several montns
ago and personally assumed the man-

agement, cut for one week only, that
is, just long enough to become i
chewing gum manufacturer for the
benefit of the motion picture camera
in connection with his first Artcratt
photoplay, "Broadway Jones," which
will be the opening production at the
new Liberty Theatre, Sunday night,
and on Monday night.

Grand Theiitre.
Of especial Interest at this time are

the pictures of the American troops
in France. These pictures are direct
from the front and are the first to
be shown of the "Sammies" in the
preparation for the first work.

Old Glory Is shown for the first
time flying over foreign soil in the
cause of world democracy, the cause
that has made so many of us take a

deeper interest in things internation-
al these last few months. These pic-

tures are released here at the same
time that they are shown In the lar-

ger cities. The Student Officers'
in the training camps are also shown
In their rigorous work of training for
the trench warfare.

Then there Is the feature play,
"The Primitive Call."- This is truly
a wonderful picture, one in which all
of the characters have ample oppor-

tunity to display their varied talents.

Natural Tendency .

"Pop. do all trades have their own
'diseases?"

'"So they say. son."
'Then Is it only carpenters that have

shingles?" Baltimore American.

1 J

We Have Purchased
the

Horner'
Store

and will be glad to welcome

all old customers 1 1

: as well as new I J

TRI-STAT-
E TERMINAL WHSE. CO. 1

E. L. PAYNE. Mgr.

"The
Primitive

Call"
Gossipy.

'Mrs. Gasley 1s a great gossip."
"Yes. She has a good sense of ru-

mor." Puck.

Word From Brer Williams.
Don't be in a hurry fer de long lane

ter turn, fer de lion wbat'g waltin'
wbar de turn is may be mighty hon-gr-

Atlanta Constitution.

Every shadow points to the sun. and
"sorrow helps us to appreciate happi-
ness.

HE BETRAYS HIS TRIBE l--Li o. ky the
wiles of a beautiful vanu, the ladian cause his

tribe to sign an unfair land deed. Then he seeks

revenge on the woman.

Led by GLADYS COBURN and
an All-St- ar Cast of Fox Players

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. G. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

C. S. HUDSON, President
U. C. COE, Vice President '
E. A. SATHER, Vice President.

The First National Bank
OP BEND, BEND, OREGON. !SHEVLIN PINE

SOLD BY

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY
, SASH, DOORS and MILL WORK

Phone 1661

American Troops
In France
These pictures are absolutely new and are (down
here at the same time that tkey are shown in the
larger cities. Old Glory is shown on foreign
soil, the troops are ahown training for the first
part of the work. All Americans, especially
those who cannot take part in the present war,
will want to see this. Another picture shows
the student officers at the training camps in their
first lessons in trench warfare. They have a

very interesting time. Furtherpicturei show the
first activities of the Russian Revolution.

FOR

SASH FACTORY WOOD
PHONE

BEND WHITE PINE SASH CO.
441

STATEMENT
June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable $432,302.70
Bonds and Warrants 19,374.16
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1.300.00
' Real Estate, Furniture

and Fixtures 31,057.34
Bonds to Secure Circula-

tion - 12,500.00
6 Redemption Fund .... 625.00
Other Real Estate Owned 3,677.63
CASH AND EXCHANGE 183,904.75
Bonds to Secure U. 8.

p. s. 4,034.76

$688,736.24
LIABILITIES

Capital I 26,000.00
Surplus and Profits 26,699.74
Circulation 12,600.00
Deposits '. 624,636.60

8688,736.24

First National Bank
Member Federal Reserve System.

OregonTRANSFER. Co.

EXPRESS AND BACGAGE"The Merry Mix-Up-"
is the two-re- el Comedy, with Chas. Conklin mixed up considerable

GRAND Theatre
LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

MOVING

HOUSEHOLD COOD3 A SPECIALTY

AUTO TRUCK SERVICE

PHONE
BLACK

451
PHONE
BLACK

451


